Functional consequences of mutations in the transmembrane domain and the carboxy-terminus of the murine AE1 anion exchanger.
We have characterized mouse AE1-mediated 36Cl- influx and surface AE1 polypeptide expression in Xenopus oocytes injected with cRNA encoding two classes of loss-of-function mutants. The first arose spontaneously. Chimeric mutants constructed with a functional AE1 cDNA localized the site of spontaneous mutation to the transmembrane domain, and DNA sequencing revealed two missense mutations encoding the double-mutant polypeptide V728F/M7301. Each mutation individually produced only partial loss of AE1 transport activity, and coexpression of the individual mutants did not restore full activity. The functional changes produced by the mutations correlated with reduced fractional accumulation of polypeptides at the oocyte surface. The V728F/M7301 polypeptide expressed in mammalian cells displayed complete endoH resistance and rapid degradation. We also examined the effect on AE1 function of engineered removal of its hydrophilic carboxy-terminus. Both delta(c)890 and the internal deletion delta(c)890-917 were functionally inactive in Xenopus oocytes. Lack of transport activity correlated with lack of detectable polypeptide accumulation at the oocyte surface. Coexpression with wt AE1 of some, but not all, of these AE1 mutants partially suppressed wt AE1-mediated 36Cl- uptake. In contrast, coexpression with wt AE1 of soluble N-terminal AE1 fragments was not inhibitory.